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ILL CHI COMPLY? EBRK '*r ’OVER TEE PROVINCE %
m■r r\L\i/

F
t Ching'and Li Worried by Ex

peditions Preparations Urge 
Compliance.

«-
Contracts Given Out by Local 

Government,
I ■4A SUMMARY OF EVENTS AT 

HOME AND ABROAD.
:■ *■-: '

• '£& /.-.1 lLondon, h>b. 20=—/The Reuter Telegram 
Company has received the following 
its Pekin eorregpefidrnt, dated Feb.' lth‘ = ’ 

“The German, British and' Japanese le
gations notified the Chinese that' the 
allies were preparing an expedition to
ward Sian Fu in the event of the*court 
persisting. in its. present unsatisfactory, 
attitude' regarding the. punishments.

» “Thereupon the Chinese plenipotenti
aries wired .urgently to Sian Fy counsel
ling immediate compliance and pointing 
dut that now there was only thé question 
df the death of a few persons really de
serving Htich a fate, whereas an advance 

would mean the

fromA NATURAL PARK. »T-;:

What is going on Among Ourselves—The 
Daily Doings of Our Neighors Talked 

About—People you know" or of 
Whom have heard.

«
«iF !

Executive Heard a Number fff Depu
tations in St, John Yesterday— 
Scheme for Sanitarium for Con- 
sumptives—Presentation of Loy
alist Records.
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.•' ■- 1... >;■■■ ■ easily irritated, 
over-sensitive» so that âny$ 
sudden noise or any repeated 
fidgety sound tortures; shaky 
hands or limbs ; 
sometimes neuralgia ; temper 
variable ; easily depressed ; 
often wakeful at night, and 
tired on arising in the morn
ing. These things also result 
from the hurried, nerve ex
hausting condition of present 
day life. A healthy man or 
Woman does not worry. The 

The cause is nervous 
exhaustion—the cure is to tone up the nerves.

ÏV.»>

<î<<I : v Nerves
VopriitllTg, Ont., Feb. 20—(Special)-J. Thornton. The matter was adjourned until 

J_„ McLaren, of Hoasi-c, this county, is Saturday.
dead, aged 101 years. Chatham, Feb. 21—(Special)—Many will

Ottawa Fob; 19.—(Special)—Charles hear with regret of the death of Mr.
B*w4B of Wevrâtatih. N. S., is mentioned William Johnston, aged 84 years, one of 
in connection ' with the senate vacancy the oldest residents, which occurred this 
~m-fd by Senator Ahnon’e death. morning of pneumonia. Mr. Johnston was

„. __. _ . m__t».. -a— proprietor of the Canada House, and at
Kanertom, /*, T one time held the office of harbor master,

ooumod has decided to arb.tra.te to fi He took a deep interest in temperance and
pnoe for the fnmffiase of the gas and elec- fhurch work and will be greatly missel, 
trie plants. The company asks $375,0,0 F(mr daugbter8 and three sons survive 
tor the properties. him.

Montreal, Feb. «-(Special)—Andrew Mo„rtm,
Allan, sanior member of the well-known Jo=eph A Ki)lam, the - well-known bridge 
steamship fiwn of H. « A. Allan, is contractor, died at his home here this 
dangerously ill and his death is expected after an illness of over three
at atiy moment. weeks. Mr. Killam was taken ill at Dor-

Winn'pag, Feb. 18—(Special)—A verdict chaster three weeks ago last Friday, hav- 
cf wilful murder was returned last night jng contracted a heavy cold on the day 
at the .coroner's inquest agafnst William previous'while driving in a cold rain from 
YFwtaon for shooting, and killing John XVcst Brook, N. S. He was removed to 
MeOray titvBfnorwic last Saturday mftot his hoitie in Moncton on the fol!ow:ng 

Mr. Jfeteiniah WSiànefl was buried yes- Monday, but never left his bed after. The 
terday mohiing from his late residence in heavy cold developed a violent type of 
LBusiyster. Requiem mass was celebrated Bricrht’s disease,’ which resulted in his 
at, the -Church. of the Assumption, and death. Deceased was born at Wheaton 
tho remains interred ifi the new Catholic Pettiement, parish of Salisbury, «md wa* 
cemetery the eon of -the Tate Joseph F d am. He

Montre»!. TA: 20-ti8lwcra»-The Start ^ a brntW of Mr. A H Killam. T^C- 
gpêcM cable from TxmAoff save: “Tt is 1ct- T , 11- • • tvp
tafiriallv announced that Alexander UnE; brothers Wall-nm and John, lmng m the
manager pfs the Bank of Montreal, has P.ap*l>. jL,t 1» ve^ a£d
bten Jappomted Pensdian member of the sided in Moncton for about 12 years^and
Paciffè hlhktioard with Wd Ftrathconn. h"= been engaged m '

” . M T • ». TS i .'in being known .favorably throughout the
Yarmouth, Féh 20—Wm. Thurston, ovincc TTp wa„ 51 yfans of ace and

gr.,. due Of "the olde«t rendent* of this I lMV#fl a lond twn children. The
county, died at Cheggneio- this mniming fHnpra! wil] take plaPf, on Sunday.
» was«t. rear, old and. was an indus- Moirf. Feb 18_(Special)-T)he Mxmt- 
tmoaa,- upright and highly e-teemed ^ Term,;nal Ra;;„-ay Company has
“"f*":'. 00 ,0 . n ,, changed hands. W. Date Hands, president

Yarmouth, Feb. 20—(Special)—Mrs. o{ the com]KinYi and holder of half tiie 
Olivia Cock, wife of Papt. Francis_ fi. atock bag resigned the presidency 
Cook,.ofjpentral Chcbogue. died last night anfl ^ out ,h;s qtock; J. J. 
of pneumonia. She was 75 years of age, MeGe(, Ottawa;
gnd leaves a husband and several chil- Kingston, and J. B.

‘ ' , , ; _ vice-president of the company, have also
Montreal, Feb. 20—(Special)—It is re- g—e cut, their places on the board being 

ported that F, H. 'Orgue, of Sault Fte taken by Chattes McGee, Ottawa; Dennis 
Marie, Ortt., will take the contract for the >iuiphv, Ottawa; H. H. Melville, Boston, 
construction of th= groin elevators and and Col. MdXaughit, Now York. 
warehouses here, which the Connor syndi- am0unit involved in tiie tranasetion is a 
«tÿfproposed to build. half miil on. The road cost $400,(00.

Sarnia, Ont.. Feb. 19—(Special)—Ex- -pile xmperial Oil Oompomy aie atxujit to vtagcs.
County Judge Robinson is dead from gen- CT00t an tank at Fieiericton which Hie doctor outlined his plan, which 
era! break-up Of tiie system. He was ap- enable them to give a much more sat- Wiis for an institution such as arc estab-
pointed county judge in 1854, and was sup- jsf^etewy sendee to their customers in tihe lished in many places in Massachusetts 

, erénauatad- a few. years ago, Judge Mac- c^i^^tinl city. The burning oil wsu in and New York, consisting of a group qf
iRl- .Jga*t 'bçng appÿntad to the. vacancy. future be flapped to Fredericton in tante, cottages instead of one large building.

^^**e** 'duatham, Fdb. lS^The death occurred «o ed ;n tie stationary tank there, and. In the vicinity of Fredericton he thought.
oa Friday, after a short illness, »f another delivered to the merchants in tank wag- j the most favorable conditions e-xiat for a
old reeidont, Mrs. Rae, widow of Mr. one. This system not only lessens the coat j sanitarium. High laud with a pine torest 
Jama Rae. The funeral was held on Sin- of the product, but saves the waste which, j in close proximity .and a good supply ot 
day afternoon and was large'y aitt-nd.-d. under tiie old p an of de; orting and «tor- pure water made the most essential te
lle interment was in St. John’s cemitery. ùag h barreta, was an item of considerable quiremeuts. ■

Kingston Feb ->0-(Special)-L:eut. im; ontnnee to the dealer. This system is Dr. Bayard estimated the cost of a suit- 
Ktngeton, hem .{pec I ab]e institution between $30,000 and $40,-
^ drairo 'that he ™he Lco^mtent iTst' 3**?JW^Tsyalo^. and (VO. He thought it -possible that the

of the militia department that the battery- un; ô tant centres of Ea .tern Canada. ,w*ht "Uncial government'
were satisfied with the pay received W. H. White, Sussex, died a»t that pEacc nrovidt* for tV ‘ maintenance of the

for services in South Africa. The minis- l{U* nW. He w-as wdely identified m ? Proi.de foi tU maintenance tnt
ter of militia in parliament, he savs^ was business cinch» until liii retircmeint a num- “M* de’egtvUorr from the Natural History 
iaooiToct in making such a statement. her of years ago, and Ins dedh wnl be consisting of Senator Ellis, Dr.

Toronto, Feb. 20-(Sr«cml)-l,ve.wer , heard with general regret. He reached Geo- Matthew and Dr. G. Lf. Hay, was 
Kosa, replying to question by M-. XX :,U ! the advanced age oi 83 years and is sue heard jn re rd t0 a „atural park rcser- 
ney, leader of the opposition, at last | v;ved by four daughters, Mrs. John b. IT vatiou around Nicteays lake, and in the 
night’s session of the legislature, nvt.in.-t- vine, of St. John; Mr-. K. ». bpooner, w counties of Victoria, Gloucester and Rest!- 
ed that the present mtention of the gov- Eastpovt; Mrs. W. D- Mc-Jxay, and M ■> gouche the object being the preservation 
emment was that tihe house fhou’d hold Alice, of Sussex, and one son, Dr. Waite, the f01est> game and fish. This matter 
Bhidtiher eeeaion before the eleotdone were of Sussex. Messrs. James E. and Hiram ^as peen atrongly placed before the public 
brought on. White, of St. John, are brothers o t e varj0Ufi ways *bv Prof. Ganong, and T)r.

Quebec, Feb. 20-(Specia!)-John Nicol. deceased. The illness which terminarea MattbeW- >Tho was the principal spokes- 
of Dettoit, promoter the Quebec and in tee death, commenced two weeks-ago, )najj of the delegation, largely followed the 
t nlrn Huron roil way, is here to make final when he was stricken with raralysis. linea Qf Mr. Ganong's suggestions, white
arrangements for the organization of the St. J nun’s Nflt, Feb. 19—No news has been j-)r Hay was ab]e to state observations

ctry«rK-25&arysasrasssviresr s.yw.^-xsïrailway men and also has the support ot tlt^ the mysterlous wreckage. plans of the grounds particularly affected,
many Quebec business men. At Gartvonear, a seaman's ell hat has been which take in about 10 square miles.

St John’s Nfid.,. Feb. 20-There have picked up; at Middle Ceve a seaman's tap The members of the government pointed 
h*en no fresh developments today in con- boot and a large plank have be-n found and out that a port.on'of the land had been 

wdh the wreck mystery. Ad- |= Mosquito Motty harbor a portion of a granted t0 the New Brunswick Lumber
ditiona! wreckage has l,° There are^ports also nf a large quantity J\not her delegation heard was a joint
ecal harbors, but so battered as to be un- ^ wreekBge washing in the surf, but the soa , . u:Btorjcai and Jjoyalist Socle-

^’ViLbrrs,i" ssr- — “ — sttagiy2S today iD conMC*UenCe 0{ the Ottawa, Feb. l9.-(SpeciaJ)-The speaker before lcav'ng the- United

■rerri. . _ „ announced m the house today that he had y(aUs Thrse cxamiuations were held in
Montreal, Feb. 20—(Spccal)-Lt. Col. received the judge^s certificate dec.anng Hahfax alld subsequently in St. John. 

Peters, D. O. C-. announces the establish- the election in XXest Queen, P E. I-, to ^ con.aining the evidence were
ment in this city of provisional school of he void. The judges believed that treat- ta]_en tQ Washington and placed in the
infantry for the benefit of officers nnable ing extensively prevailed at election. Ihey ovcmmcnt alch;Ves, but recently copies 
to go to the regular school at St. Johns, added: “XXre are of opinion that the to- ® ■ obtained by the Historical Society 
Qpa, to qualify- This step is said to be quirv into the circumstances of the said ^ Canada
preliminary to the removal to this city of election has been rendered incomplete by. The ,jbjcct of the SO(.ietie8 to induce 
the entire outfit now established at St. the action of the parties to the said th . govemmcnt8 0f tbe pl„mncei of 0a- 
JoLn’s. petitions and that further enquiry as o |arj0^ \ew Brunswick and Nova Scotia to.

Itontreed, Feb. 19.-—There was a big ice the extent of eueh ^ corrupt practices pre- j0|ntjy have the historical matter printed
tfiove on the St. Lawrence opposUe Montreal vailed is desirable. j,i two volumns, which would cost about
tonight. The ioe shoved below St. Helen’s ln view of the judges report the speak- „ The proposal is for Ontario to
Island and there Is clear water opposite the e„ announCcd that he had withheld the ^ tw0.lbi,ds of the cost and.Npw,

19—(Special)—At a public issu«. o{ h“ warrant for a new e.ection, Brunswick and Nova Scotia *500 each. On
meetlpg p? citizens last night a life-sized oil Priming any action to be taken bj t this lia3iBj Ontario would receive 200
pStrtit * Major Arnold, who fell in the bouse m the matter. copies and the two lower provinces 100
battle of Pa-deb erg was presented to the Toronto, Feb. 21.—(Special)—1'remier eacb The. balance would be given to 
e»ÿj(y the. Wlnnipr-g Operatic -Society. Rosa, in his ,budget statement to the eg- puldic libraries or (sold to private indt-

Toronto, Fat) .SB—(Special)—Inspector isiature this afternoon gave^ the total yiduals.
Carter^ of the Ontario bureau of mines, estimated icccijds at $3,795,872. He tig- The government executive promised to 
has just returned from a tour of the dis- ured that $1,106,872 would be derived Iruon give the mattei-s before them faithful 
triet apd announces that the American the dominion subsidy; $1,020,000 from sidération and adjourned until next Tues- 
iron paid steel trust, of which J. Pierpont crown lands department, and $84,500 from day afternoon when the members will 
Morgan is the head, has-secured options public institutions. again convene here,
on ' large areas of valuable iron deposits Among other estimated receipts were: 
in We-tern Ontario, and already has dia- Casual revenue, $110,000; succession 
tnond drills at work exploring the proper- dutiee. $250,000; surpleimentary revenue 
tital' - Inspector Cart* anticipates that a tax, $230,000; licenses, $375,060. 
great industry will be established there. TheJiabilities. it is claimed, are $4,954,- 

Toront»,.Feb. J9.rv(SpeciaJ)—Interim re- 929, and the assets, after deducting lia- 
port of thé royal assessment commission bilities," *2,380,471.
was presented- at the Ontario legislature Halifax, Feb. 20.—(Spetial)—The death 
yetserday. The report condemns absolu- 0CPurrcd tbi8 morning at the residence of

^•SSfSrSSiJf'SS l-r M»„, K«a
pa nies, etc-, and mibmitR a dntft of a bill street, of Margaret 1. Gilhatt., relict of 
to abolish it, which it is understood will Wm H. Gillintt, in the 88th year of her 
t>e adopted. Of this bill Premier Ross age- Deceased was born at XViimot, An- 
placed a notice on the order paper last napolis, on December 25, 1814. (She was 
night. - ' married there on December 15, 1836, by

Toronto, Feb. 20—(Special)—The ex- Rev. I. E. Bill, her maiden name being

peoted judgment in the petition to unseat came to Halifax and
Thornton, Conscn-ativo member for XVost reeided wjth Mre. Morton. Mr. GUliatt 
Durham, was ndt gii-cn today as expected, died three years ago and was buried.at 
Chief Justice Faloonlbridge announced that Granville Ferry. She leaves the folldw- 
Jiwtice. ^reeL..|i’« colleague, at the, tnal, ing children: Mrs. Cilleries Mwtopi 
believed the case had nut beep .-properly city; tfa». A. Hsllidny; of 
tried. The chief ju rince, however, an- Mags;, .and Mrs. Ob spies Hutebti! 
nopnceij, his. own decision was in favor of Lynn, Mass

ât (he allies westward 
*eatl; and distress of thousands, besides 
causing the ]mwers to treat China with 
greater harshness than if a settlement 

arrived at without further military

v| V.
>■ I;

5
Fredericton, Feb. 20—(Special).—Hon. C. 

H. LaB.bois, chief commissioner of public 
works, has awarded these contracts for 
the following bridges:

For rebuilding Bull Creek bridge, Al
bert county—to ■ Jeremiah Steeves and 

others, Salem.
For rebuilding Nash's Creek bridge, 

Restigouche county—to Matthew McDôn- 
pel, Jacquet River, Restigouche county.

For rebuilding Brookton bridge, Albert 
county—to A. E. Syme, Alma, Albert

For rebuilding Springfield bridge, York 
county--to Jas. B. Currie, Mactiiaquac, 
York Counts'.

For rebuilding South Branch Qromocto 
bridge—to Simpson & McKenzie, Fetit- 
codiae, X\7estmorland county. •

For rebuilding Abner Smith bridge, 
Banbury county—to Jo»: A. Noble, Rusia-' 
gornis, Sunbury county.

For rebuilding Clarke bridge, parish oi 
Eldon, Restigouche çoimty—to Murdock 
G. Mann, Cnmpbellton.
’ For rebuilding Ryan bridge, parish of 
Eldon, Reriipouchc county—to G. C. Suth
erland, Dennis Lord, of Bathurst.

The chief commissioner is also calling 
for tenders this week for the fo'lowing 
structures:

Hoar's bridge, across North River, par
ish of Salisbury, Westmor'and county.

Murray bridge, across" North River, par
ish of Salisbury. XX'estmorland county.

Sub structure Uak Bay bridge, Charlotte

were
‘Operations.

“Five thousaud British troops have 
heeft warned to prepare for the resump
tion' of operations.”

1 London, Feb. 20—'The Walderscc expedi
tion. according to a despatch to the Morn
ing Rost from. Tien Tsin,
March 1. .

The Daily Graphic considers 
whether it is a bluff or in earnest, the 
jvhole- thing ia “stifpid and mieehevious, 
tending only to make the powers ridicul- 
busin thc éves of the Chiuese.,,

The, Daily Chronicle, which regards the 
expedition as a practical ultimatum, Bays:

“Whatever Hie morality of the pro- 
dignified than eon* 

Will never believe

VI

■

headache ; «
I Sis to start
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that.Feb. 21 — (Special) — Mr.

Xta
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çeeding, it is more 
,tintied chaffering. G'hinii 

‘that 'We are in earliest until 6hc has' 
ocular denionstration. America is the only 
stufiiblmg block' and hire has shown her
self throughout the present negotfirtions 
to be utterly unpractical and impractic
able/’

The Pekin correspondent of the Morn
ing Post says; 1

“A large Chinese army js preparing to 
meet the foreign advance.”

Pekin, Feb. 1^—Prince Cliing and Li 
JI ung Chang have received a telegram 
which virtually means that the Chinese 
will comply with all.demands of the pow
ers although they still desire information 
bn a few minor points. The foreign envoys 
look forward confidently to absolute 
pliance by Thursday at the latest.

Prince Cliing and Li Hung Chang have 
been, greatly worried by the preparations 
for -the expedition, into the interior.

Berlin, Feb. 19—The National Zeitung 
and other inspired papers assert that 
Field Marshal Count Von Waldersee has 
no intention of ctnbarking on a large ex
pedition into the interior of China.

Berlin, Feb- It is understood that 
jCnited . States Ambassador Wliite made 
representations today to the foreign of
fice regarding the reputed expedition, of 
Count Von AValdersec into tiie interior 
of China and that’ the foreign office gave 
him reassuring replies.

It is understood that the foreign office 
told Mr. Wbitéjgiat siteh expeditions were 
designed .ohU<y;.ito convince the Chinese 
government that- thç powers would not 
be trifled with: l

U'liis view of the ease, is expressed gen
erally bv the German p

Ix)ndon, Feb. 119.—The Standard pub
lishes the followihg fixmi Tien Tsin :

“It is reported that the emperor has ar
rived at Cheng Tu Fu in the prorincc of 
:S7.e Ohuen, and that there is n0 prospect, 
of the court returning to Pekin. It is.gen
ic rail y believed among the Chinese • that 
further .hostifitôtisuare pending.”

Against F.urthef "Expeditions.
Washington, Feb. 19-01:nirier Conger 
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24 cure is to remove the cause.1com-

r. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People f
immediate, unmistakable nerve food and nerve

C°Nor"th Tay Creek bridge, York county.
Cedars wharf, parish of Kingston, 

Kings county. .
McNair bridge, parish of Durham, 

Restigouche county.

*
R. C. Hams, 

Butterworth,

are an
tonic. They healthfully stimulate the nerves and keep 
them stimulated. They cure the worried, jaded mind 
and temper through the nerves ; give strength to the 
weak and aching back; fill tired, dejected, overwork
ed men and women with cheerfulness, new ambition, 
and serviceable, work-producing energy. The first 
box proves it, but the first 
and every box must look just 
like this
or you will get one of the Hj 
“ something elses ” that some H 
dealers sell people whom they think it safe to impose 

“Something else” never cured anyone ; Dr.

At a meeting of the executive of. the 
provincial government held in this city 
ye-terdav afternoon, Dr. William Bayard 
‘was heard in support of his . scheme for 
the establishment of a provincial sanitor- 
him for consumptives in their early

>9
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IEINl ■ 'i. LL1
ÂmenI HEbetm instructed by cable to 

oaLe to the foreign mi nisters at Pekin the 
feeling of the United States government 
tfli-at furtherÜostîïc expeditions sSrould not 
be indulged in at this time.

This action was taken by the state de
partment after the cabinet discussion had 
developed the attitude of the administra

tion. It is understood that this course was 
regarded as best since it left room for 
another appeal to the powers directly 
through thçir foreign offices, in ease Mr. 
Conger’? nlfojds are futile.

: The state department officials decline to 
make public the text of the note. Howr- 
ever, it was said to be in perfect accord 
with the policy already developed and to 
make manifest the deep conviction of tha. 
United States government that these pro
posed hostile expeditions are in violation 
of the rights of. individual parties to the 
jieace negotiations because tending to 
l>ring about tiie failure of these negotia
tions.

If the threat of military expeditions is 
based upon a desire to force the Chinese 
envoys to speedier action on the ministeri
al proposals,, ^heja, it,must be. stated that 
our government, disapproves, feeling that 
it lias not yet been demonstrated suffici
ently that the Chinese government is not 
acting to the best of its ability.

Regarding the insistence of the foreign 
ministers on the imposition of the death 
pen alt v upon the whole list of prescribed 
Chinese officials, it is recalled that the 
Chinese- agreed to administer the severest 
possible punishmentr -and it is conceived 
here that it may be entirely impossible 
for the government to go to the length 
demanded by the ministers. These con
siderations are, of course, known to the 
foreign ministers in Rekin, but it will be 
Mr. Conger’s duty to refresh their recol
lections as to the engagements their gov
ernments entered into with the United 
States as well as with Cliiiia and lie will 
point out that out ' attitude is in exact 
accordance with the outline laid down in 
the formal nofds preceding the beginning 
of the negotiations.

The United' States government Arill con
tinue to deal with 'the' other power's 
through their diplomatic agencies, ignor
ing the suggestion that the ministers at 
Pekin have no control ovier the military 
forces stationed there and carrying out 
the same theorv. Genera I- Chaffee will act. 
im tliorojugh harmony with any sugestjgons 
made by Mr. Conger. ••
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Williams’ Pink Pills have cured thousands—some of 
them your neighbors, who won’t mind telling you so 
if you ask them.
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mPROOF OF CURE.KS Mr. Ambrose Major, XVillramstown, Ont., says “ Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
restored me to health after suffering for months from extreme nervousness. The least 
sound would startle me; I .was subject to headaches and easily irritated. My constitu
tion was naturally strong and I at first ignored the trouble, thinking I would soon.be 
all right. This was a mistake, for instead of getting.better, I became worse and had to 
take to my bed. Only those who have been afflicted with nervous troubles cart tell how 
much suffering they cause, and my condition-was almost indescribable. Z was àtten.ded 
for some time by à doctor, hut found no improvement. 1 hen à friend- suggested .Dr.

- Williams’ Pink Pills, and I got a .iciv boxes. ’ After I . had used the second box there 
was much improvement in my condition, and by the time I had used a half dozen boxes 
I was again enjoying good health. I naturally think no other medicine can ecjual L)r. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for nerve troubles. *
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If your dealer does not keep Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills they will 
be sent by mail post paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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Big Fortune Gomes to a Canadian Fire Underwriters Uncertainty as to Details of
Make Increase,. • Tour of Canada,Boston Family,

WAGES TO BE CUT.
Boston, Fob. 20—The It'o&i .. tomoiTovv.

wdU- say: . . .
“Fi orn wkait was .almost poverty to tbe 

I*><ses£:on of .$80,000; from existence m 
three rooms on day., wages to an inccmc 
of $3,000 a year, is tiie lot of Mis. Kate
Deielianty, lier liushand Edward and. then- rem1tin„ therefrom, to inerea-c tiie rates 
two chiitlren, wJio five on Havre street, " . „ . . -
Br* Boston. It came about by the-roceu.t very .materially and to arrange an entire- 
of a letter faxzm Australia announcing the ly new schedule of rates and ri-iks. 
death of Michael Quirk, of Townsville. Jt There will be- no fiat raie over a dte-
wax from the i&riah priest. Michael Qir.rx . . but ^ will be judged on its
had “left his enfoiic fortune of T1J.903 to , , lir111, beloved niece. Kate Dddiantv, of East and advance» made not o.dy on
lio .ton, Mass,, U. S. A.” ail hazardous risks, but on buildings in

^Yllicn asked what they would do with ; []>e neighborhood of such risks. Nova 
tiie money ,'lr. Dcleiiaiity said: Scotia and New Brunswick arc not under

“We are going back to the old country, .Kite "and I and the GuKtren, tick, to llx® jurisdiction .bf this association, but
Tramorê, OounW Wivterfonl/ jlrelàiïdV iv-th the -sain#.. qp.mpanjes
Oo'd’s help. Tliere Well bmld à neatHi^fe md : .the ijwprçsme*. ;uen icpui^t upon po- 
cotUge above the, se^'hove and live snug arrange^oent ;o£ t,he r^tes tlier^. ^lyula^ 
and wsy.11 t- J- ^ : . U^s fco.-thw in-Hiy other-.prpvinoas.

•i > îi : •• j ■ • *. :•-•?- *- ■’ "i i
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Toronto, Feb. 20. (Special) The Can- Jlontreal, Feb. 2D—The Star’s special 
adian Fire Underwriter»’ Association,after cable from London says: “The public is 
a lengthy session here today, decided, in 8ti|l uncertain'as to the exact details of

the Duke of York and Cornwall’s visit to 
Canada. Jn some quarters it is asserted 
that the Ophir will remain at Halifax a 
month to enable the duke and duchess to 
tour < anada. Others say they will only 
visit St. John, Halifax, Quebec and Mont
real.

“Canadians here urge if royalties arc 
visit Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver*A. 
the governments of Ontario, Manitoba w 
British Coluhibia should at once cabktZ 
through their governor general, urging th® 
King to arrange for this extension °t 
trip.”

W- TrV-r
‘ fTher6 are times when one should spc*k 

getitly," blit as a rule it is necessary to utie a 
megaphone if yen 'Want the world to hear 
you.

Print Manufactory Will Lope Off Ten Per 
Cent. Monday.

view of the (recent great tires at Ottawa 
and Montreal, and the enormous losses

DeafnessJFollows Sneeze.

Winstel, Conn., Feb. 20-—-Mis>< Louise 
Gibbons, 22 years old, who is at the head 
of the inspection room of the A\ insted 
llosiciy Company, was suddenly stricken 
deaf a few days ago as the result of a 
sneeze.

She visited Dr. George W. Brown, and 
in writing told him what had happened 
to her. An examination showed that sh° 
hgd lu\d a hemorrhage in the labyrinth of 
each ear. Dr. St. John, of Hartlord, says 
Miss Gibbons will never hear again unless 
there is a change for better in her condi
tion within two weeks.

\M1sh (^ibbottW has Rone to live home of 
L hpr parents in- ^oquonock, Conn., to hyr&it 
|,the cri9i8’ ----------------------

Pawtuckeit, 17. I., Fell. 20—Ncticcs have 
been posted in the mil's of the United 
States Cotton Oompany at Central Fa'.J-, 
stating that beginning Monday next a re
duction of wages of 10 per cent, will go 
into effect. This reduction will place the 
wages back to where they were prev.ous 
to the increase made by the eompaiiy in 
Decemlber, 1899. The mills manufacture 
print cloth and about 600 hands are eni- 
ploy-ed, chiefly French Canadians. Un ac;

About 20 years agouer.

( count the deprenaion.iu the pCKt <h»tii 
market, tiie om-nera rtvmiidut ti reriuctien ofI Vi ..'w.ige.s necessary.■ ■ "A f•V'ifrt •'
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